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The North Sydney Herald, November 14. 1894
t RHODES, CURRY & CO.ï Since 

A. D. 
1810.

A SAMSON OF 18.NIGH TO DEATH'S DOOR. Tnict 1
Wonderful Voate of Strength Perform-I J. 1 vtU V
ed toy a Gorman Youth in New York. - -

Now York has n uvw strong ni*o—in I llc^LX- A 1010
thit case » boy eighteen years old- by the I

of Emil Jarrow. He Is a German IJ çk Q /YKQOfl
Mid came to this country two years ago I 1 1 CIO M—dl IxAVzl
ami fur a time worked as u farm band in There 1. not a medicine In aeitodny ”hl^»eWW the MnMcncr oftoc publlctoio great

=5ZvSri
will! posed as his manager ma le Vets on I have used your Johnaou'a Anodyne Uoi- This certifie, that Dr. A. Johnson, whose 
him with »porting mon, winning ..bout tgmrt .orSS&,JS&ÏÛEjURft»SSSi3 
$2,000 iu a few peeks, which lie kept allil JJlnga, cramps, sore stomach, rheumatism, , an., 1S40, firstleftetmy store some ol the same 
finally fled' Jarrow, who lacked hi. dis- “aiwés »“rSTÇ‘wot,id »»»« I
hears, manager's business ability, beat hi- 1

to New York and atleiupLd to wolk ] Thomas Ci.ki.ani». 80. Robbinston, Me. Jabez Knowlton, Ncwburg, Me.

How a Young Englishman Caused a 
Flutter In Upper Ten Circles.

The people of the pretty town of 
Ridgewood, N. J., for llio pant two 
months have been having a belter time 
gossiping then they have had for tho 
better part of ft decade, and all on ac- 

young Englishman named 
John Weal, who, after being hostler at 
the Herbert house for two yearn, an
nounced 'liât lie had fallen i.elr lo a 
fortune of $126,000, and ihat he was 
going to Slav in Ridgewood and Invest 
it in real estate. The 400 of the place 
felt them «elves In a pretty pickle when 
this announcement was made. What 
were thev to do? Could they receive 
with open arms a youth who for two 
years had cleaned horses at the Inn? 
Yet the fact remained that he had $125- 
000 in cash, and, apparently to prove 
that he had, he proceeded to buy a 
$1,400 tandem team and let a eontracl 
for a $16,000 house, to be built on one 
of tbo most fashionable streets. But to 
counteract that again it was rumored 
that he was engaged to on of the wait- 
reaseas of the hotel, and was going to 
marry her. Mr. West wee found a_t the 
Herbert house, where he was waiting 
for his coachman to bring around a 
new horse he had bought, and wheb he
W “I^doo'/'know what all this fuss is 

about,” ho eaid to a reporter. “There 
Is not anything wonderful about my 
etting $i25,000, for I have always 
nown that I was to get It, yon know, 

and I am going to have more when my 
father dies, 1 did not have to work as 
a hostler you know.” .

“What made you leave England and 
become one?" he was asked.

• Well, yon know, my father, David 
West, Is a rich man, who lives in New
market, Eng. He is a retired captain 
of the JlukJ.h navy. Now, I have a 
friend named Arthur Donnelly, sou of 
Sir Peter Donnelly, an Irish baionot. 
Well, now, you know, one day wo had 
a little quarrel, and be fell to guying 
me, and said I could not earn my 
l'vilig. That made me hot, and 1 
ered him £100 Hint I could earn tny 
own living wltlimy own hands, and be 
took me np. Y011 know people look at 
things differently in tho old country 
from wnat they do here, so without 
letting my people know I sailed on the 
Campania ou lier second trip, and land
ed in New York in June, 1892, with 
$360 in my pocket. I had a friend 
there, and through him came down to 
Ridgewood Within a rnoulh after land
ing and went lo work for Mr. Eslis, 
the well-driller. After working a 
month at that I found I was not strong 
enough, and so 1 came to work for Mr. 
Herbert as hostler. You know,” he 
added, “I was considered the best 
amateur rider in Newmarket. My 
father wrote lo me to go home, though 

what kind of work 1

Mow a Young Laity wan Cured of a 
I Terrible Malady When Near the 

Brink of the Grave.
I, X JVC I T 3E3 D .

i.
The large, pretentious brick residence at 

80 Miami avenue, in this city, is I lie home 
of the heroine ot this interesting story. 
She is Miss Margaret Btenbaugh, and her 
interesting experiences during the past 
four years are published here for the first 
time.

“Four years ago,” sho said, ‘I was a sut- 
ferer in all that thé term implies, and 
er thought of being os healthy as 
duv. Why, at that time I was such a 
scrawny, puny little midget, pale and ema
ciated by 011 ailment peculiar to us women, 
that my father and mother gave me up to 
die. The local practitioner (I was at that 
time living at Scotland, Brant Co , Ont.) 
se.id it was only a matter ot .days when 1 
would he laid away in the chhffcli yard, 
and as I was such a sufferer cured 
-whether I lived or died ; in fact, I think I 
would have preferred the latter. 1 could 
not walk, and regularly every night my 
father used to cany me up stairs to my 
room. I remember my tel'iug him that 
he wouldn’t have to carry me about much 
longer, and how lie said with tcais in his 

that be would be willing to do it

V

count ot a

v 9
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\WÏ the same game here, but he lacked the 

smooth tongue ot the fakir and made little
The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle, 

can’t get it send to ua. Price 3$ cents; six fta.oo. Sold by Druggiata. Pamphlet free. 
HNSON & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.If you cai

I. S. JODONT WAIT money.
The Spalding Literary club here has in I 1 

the gymnasium a wooden “horse” that 
weighs more than 800 pounds. The club’s 
strongest man can do little more than 
move it. Jarrow, a night or two ago, lifted 
it from tho floor and held it level with his I 
head. Then he stretched out his right arm 
and invited the club men to bend it.
They gave it up after five minute s work. I ^ 
His wrist stood ft similar test. With a f*\|
42-pound dumb-bell tied to his wrist he I J* 
wrote his nahie on tho wall. I I

A favo.’ito feat, of Jarrow is to lift a I L , 
quarter-barrel ot beer with bis right band.1 
without the aid of the thumb, from the 
floor to the table, and then with both 
hands, raise it above his head sixteen 
timesln succession,

The boy does not yearn for regular em
ployment in the line of manual toil, and 
prefers to live on wnat he can pick up by 
private exhibitions. He has a 37-incli 
chest and biceps that measure 14£ Inches 
He is five feet seven inches In height and 
weighs only 132 pounds.

SUNLIGHTFor a Cold to Hun into Bron
chitis or Pneumonia.

Check It at *Once
Manufacturers of Dimension Timber, Dressed Lumber, Laths, Clap

boards! Doors, Sasl.es and building muterials generally. tVe carry a large 
stock of Red Cedar, Whitewood, Basswood, Pitch 1 me, Oak, etc.

Cast Iron Columns, Cresting, Sash Neights, etc. ,

WRITE FOB CUTS AMD PRICES.

always, if ho could only have me with him 
It was evidently foreordainéd that I should 
not die at that particular time, ns a mir
aculous transformation in my condition 
was the talk of the neighborhood. I read 
of the wonderful cures that were being 
wrought by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, ami my father went to Brant
ford, where ho purchased a couple of boxes 
from Jas A. Wallace. I commenced tak
ing them, and I thought for a time that 
they did me no good, as they made me 
sick at first, but very shortly I noticed a 
great change. . They began to act on my 
trouble, and in the short space of 6 months 
I was ni)le to walk. I continued taking 
tho pills, Mid in six months I was in the 
condition you see mb bOW. I fully believe 
that they alone saved mo from tho grave, 
and you will always find myself and bal- 
atv'v of our family ready to talk about the 
good Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did for mo.”

S>vorn and subscribed to before me this 
15th day ot December, 1893.

D. A. Dki.anby, Notary Public.
Wayne Co., Michigan.

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, poet- 
paid. at 60 r ents a box, or six boxes for 
$2 60, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Brockvillc, Ont, or 
Schnectady. N. Y. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as good.
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Has proved 
by its 
enormous 
sale that it fa

SOAPAYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral. RHODES, CUItRY & CO., Ltd.,

AmIierst, N.S.tÎ i
severe cold which developed into ® 
an obstinate, hacking cough, o 
very painful to endure arid ° 
troubling me day and night, for 0 
nine weeks, In spite of numerous o 
remedies. Ayer’s Cherry Pec- o 
toral being recommended me, 1 g 
began to take it, and inside of 24 0 
hours, I was relieved of the o
«ffig s
was nearly gone. I cannot speak o 
too highly of its excellence. — o 
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio. g

The best value for 
the Coqsuitrèr PIANOS & ORGANS

V — ChickebinoKnabo Pianos,of any soap In the market.

Millions of women throughout ttio 
world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

SKETON Af ltllTCIlKI.I,. Hwÿlax. Wholesale Agent, tor Novo Scotia A P.EA-

rV
i* ^:| Newcomb

riAnoa,

Mason & Rich

&

r I wm Bell Pianos

W h eclock
Pianos,OWll

(Ayer’s Cherry Pectorale
Received Highest Awards $ 

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR J
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wag
Pianos.

Bell & Domi'n 
Organs.

Dominion flj 

Pianos,
A Horrible Confession of Train 

Wreckers.
Wholesale murder aqil express robbery 

----- the motive that inspired the recent

People of GOOD COMMON SENSE us
ually appreciate a good article that is honestly 
made, well finished and up to date. Ihis ex
plains the great success of

UARU OP. EASY TKKMS, DON'T FAIL TO WRITE 05 CALL.was
train wrecking on the “boo" train from 
Boston. Two men' charged with the mur- 

(ict awftV f'om ihe crowd a little der of the man who lost, his life by their 
while every day, iny dear boy. Stand work, were giving .preliminary beating 
" ' woi 111 VUI1 bv oil Thursday last at Merrill and wore held
one 8,de and let I e woId ' »! , |(j t|ja, 0uJe of the prisoners ha» confea*-
Wllllc t on get ac{JP*l’ S f ,.- cd and bis story details llic methods pur-
self, and see what kind of a-fallowYO“ i#(il (o wreck th' trlill In the wreck the 
sve. Ask yom eelf Uni qfleetions ab t engineer >vts killed and another engineer 
yourself; find out all Von call about flt=n i„jaIed, lUzclton, the prisoner, 
yourself. Ascertum from original eho JonfeJ8ee,|, Bttid; 
eonrees, if yon arc really the inannei „Abont dnik wo set to work with the 
of man people say you are ; and if you pllr.,o80 0f wrecking a train so we could | ' ~ 
are always lioncst; if you always tell ruk tiie express car. We expected the I
tho square, perfect truth in business wreck WOuld be much worse that, it was j AS
deals; if your life is as good and up- We c8pcCud that tho cars would all be ■
l ight at 11 o’clock at night aft it is at nm,wu from the I rack, smashed1 np, and ^
noon ; if you are as good a temperance n10 passengers and train enivrai I killed. I 
man oti a fishing excursion as you arc 60 that we would have no one ty prevent 
at a Sunday-school picnic; it yon are u« from accomplishing our purpose. We 
as oooil a boy wlmn yon no to Dliioago thought mostly (f the money we could get 
as you are at home; it iu Short, von and not the lossoflife. Vt ehegan work 
arc' really the sort of a man your fatli- west of flie centre of the bridge. We eht 
er hones vou are and vonr sweetheart all the slringeis aoross the bridge and two

Syhj&r%s,,srK r&TuLiKiuties ,
of these private interviews, you ££ "Vc^ took Iho holts out ot .he fish- i 

will be a stTUngtySheller, pitre! man. ||tt<!Sj pnll8ll the spikes next to the fish- ™ 
DottU forget this. 1 eletnachns, and t lRlr8 iuu[ rl.muv,'it «he holts tront the fislt- 
Will ilo yottigoou. plates at each end of the rail.

. , , __ __ ,,,„h mountain near “We waited at the east end of the bridge
uaï1,thV1h^.b.jrKBStw‘eeu,e

n a «ha .y occupied by fa»,-»,*- at^e east

The shanty stood ,ieR^ 1 ® cu(i 0f the bridge when the crash came
pamMl71urre?T,r,,l,hb:t^™ n,0,8aes Then we walked west-ward to the poin,

some time before any of the pinioned men "here. ® ”teecvoa llurtt„ rhe ntbcr man 
got free, as the tide was flowing at the time. > . ,,A'liti|6" Thon we heard
The situation was a desperate onp until j out again We did not

— P-5S--S5SS5 srtirAsrsr-M-*

iîSisï'rirr m&s? thTO ^,ed ,ben

move the logs but witbtiout avail. Ihe p Ci for a0ur stomach and sick
water had now reached his cbm and

must be used if his life hfiauaCIiOs

LOOK HERE! THE W. H. JOHMSOX OO. I Art.Bob Burdette’s Advice.
have removed to their new premises (lute Duffus Building) corner Gran
ville and Buchingham Sts., and are sliowing one of the finest and most 
complete stocks of Pianos and Organs in Hie Dominion

You will make a mistake if you fail to call or write lor price lista.
GRANBY RUBBERSDig your Potatoes in One Day 1 

You can do it with the

THEY WEAR LIKE IRON•‘llallock” Plough Digger.
— Gape Breton General Agency.

PLOUGH REPAIRS. he did not know
was doing, but l knew what a guying 
I’d get, and liked tho country', and stay'- 
ed, for I knew it would be only a short 
time before I’d get this money.”

mPure Quills Fear small boys oil a frolic are we,
As light hearted and happy as boys can be; 

The reason fltr this we will not screen,
Our mothers now use the White Maohine.

It sews so easy and It runs so light,
We can’t help thinking that It la Just right ; 

And If you ae happy as we would be eeeo, 
Then buy an elegant White Waohine.

ftFor Gould, Wilkinson, Clipper, 
Y Louise, Farmer’s Friend, Solid Com

fort, Stewart, Champion, Record, 
&C-1 &c*

HTJA
*& mMake a better filling for Corsets 

than any other known material. 
“Feathcrbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores. I ^
___ ________________ ________________________r H O
Sydney Marble Works, | jzj

€3. E, CROOK.

John Ruskin’s Advice to Girls, ◄ M
See that no day passes in which you 

do not make vourself a somewhat bet
ter creature, and In order lo do that, 
find out first what you are now. Do 
not think vaguely about it ; take a pen 
and paper and write down as minute a 
description of yourself as you can, 
with the date to it. If von dare not do 
so, find out why you dare not, and got 
strength of heart enough to look your- 
clf fairly in the face, In tnind as well 

as body. ' , . ,. ,
I do not, doubt that the mind is lees 

pleasant to look at than the face, and 
for Ihat very reason it needs more 
looking at; so always have two mir- 
rors on vour toilel table, and see that 
with proper care yon dress yonr body 
and mind before them daily.

Write down then frankly what yon 
are, or, at least, what you think of 
yourself, not dwelling upon those in
evitable faults which are of little con
sequence and which the action of a 
right life will shake or smooth away, 
but then you may determine to the best 
of yonr intelligence what yon are good 
for, and can be made into.

Girls should be like daisies—nice 
and white, with an edge of t ed if yon 
look close; making the ground bright 
wherever they are, knowing simply 
and qnitely that they do it and are 
meant to do it, and that it would be 
wrong if they didn’t do it.

aFrost & Woods’ Stool Plrafli O
Ph(Sulky and Walking.)

oi giCareful attention given to orders 
for any kind of Farm or Mill Ma
chinery.

mJolm M tîl^eod,
Agent for Frost & Wood.

North Sydney, sept. 5.1894^______ __________
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We heard someone HSNIiaiKNTS.
HEADSTOMiS, 

Church Fonts, 
Furniture Tops, 

&c., &c.

P-4 ’ ,All our marbles are 
imported direct 
the Quarries and we 
are prepared to sell 
first class work at most
reasonable rates. ,

I The girls too are wlUlng to join with the boys
Parties > need of |

w'mdowell toUcaUon A .*» *>"” tl-e
ns ot °vvvile to us for ctrSs'ÎVhtoa^
designs, before plac- 
ing their orders.

I Always^
j5/v\oK,e' M

from /
d So fill quite a dash ; 

>nts eSir seen, 
mrit Maciiink.

Iks at small outlay ean cut 
For they the most elegant garme 
Can make at their oaac on the W
He sells Grand Pianos and Organs, yon know, 
And Wagons ami Road Carts WH10H NEVER

run slow;
people who bought them say, "Best ever

This sing, joMy hoys, a^ll o'er thls ORKAT LAND 
Ex tuning* the' mevlts-^no matter where^sveh--

tollowed by men

I pcrfect, 
CHINK."

same as tho White Sewing Mi-AihI

his varied lot, 
rill smile on ;

ggy or Road Cart yon mean 
Famed White Machine.

If you never purchased from 
Come buy and kind fortune w

Be it Wagoi 
Piano or <>r

Largest and Best Stock 
of Memorials in the 

Country.

If ij Really »-
Equal tfo &ny |/Aporfa<W.

, Take Axy Advice and 0)
lryijt: oixCettîno this

desperate means
to be saved. There was only one 

chance, and that was to amputate his leg. 
Kipling consented tç the operation bein* 
performed, and a fuw well directed blows 
of McClughau’s axe severed the member. 
With such skill as they possessed his com
panions bound up the bleeding stump. 
There being no medical skill in4he district 

died next day. The four 
settlers in tho district .

CHINE.
He sells on Instalments as well as for cash,

n or Bu 
gan, orA Remarkable Argument.

A remarkable argument is said to have 
be.en made once by a German adventurer 
who was lecturing in London, his theme 
being the grçat glory of mechanics 
pcicnce.

“I teil you vat,” announced this learned 
gentleman to an interested and amused 
audience, “de ting dat is made is more 
superior as. do maker. I shall show you 
how it is mit some things.”

“Suppose, now, dat I make de round 
wheel on tie coach. Ver’ well ; dat wheel 
ro)l five hnndret milcl an’me—I cannot 
roll von single leetle mile.

“Suppose I am de gooper, an’ I make de 
big barrel for to hold de beer. Dat barrel 
he hold gi'llon an’ gallon I An’ me—I 
cannot hold more as two, tree quart, mein 
friends—not more as two, tree quart I” ,

1;

SYDNEY, C. B.
CorrospondenoeSoUrtre  ̂ r-reoBOX 319-

Agente Wanted lMONUMENTSSlept and Died in a Coffin.
Au interesting and original person, 

named Vaszara Itovacs, died in limi
tary on Wednesday. He had been a 
llonved lit 1848, and then became a 
popular comic actor. When too-old to 
go on Ihe boards he discovered a strange 
occupation, which harmonized with Ihe 
hobbies he entertained all ilia life. Fir 
a small fee lie carried Ike wooden cross 
customary in Hungary in all fhefunev- 
til processions of the capital. The last 
lime he was noticed in this part, winch 
(our correspondent says) he played 
like a true actor, was at Kossuth s 
funeral. With his snow white beard 
and flowing white hair, the wooden 
cross in hia right hand, and the left on 
his sword, he was a conspicuous and 
dramatic fignre. For the last twenty 
years ot hia Jife lie slept ill his coffin, 
which, with Ins own hand, he had 
painted in the national colors of U1111- 
rary. Jle died in the coffin, and hie 
last wish was that the lid should be 
merely nailed down over him, and that 

ehonld tench hie dead body.— 
Londoft Daily News.

Wonderful Indian Runners.
uakskvast—svTPPKR. An Indian has been known to carry

•'liv a thorough knowledge ot the natural lawe a letter from Guazapftres to Chihuahua 
which govern the operation» ot digestion and K]K| |)a(;k again in five days, the dis-

iSiSawS SïWÆïîï
may be gradually built up until strong enough corrai. I, may take them two or three

t ilfifapPnêr TÏf'y bring [n

1 Made almply lo Dolling water or milk. Sold wj1| outran anv liorse If you give II cm 
only in packets bv Grocers, lalielled thus : time enomtU. They will pursue deer**WJS3UlttSte85lsr-

mai ia cornered and shot with art owe
or falls an easy prey from sheer ex
haustion, Its hoofs dropping oil.— 
Scribner’s Magazine.

WM. ROBERTSON, General Agent, SYDNEY, C. B
the young man 
young men were In ttetl and Grey Polished Granite 

- and Marble, W. D. STROUD & SONS,Mow totfH a Nhnlletot Pietnre.
Send 25 “Sunlight soap wrappers (wrap

per hearing the words, “Why does a wo- 
Look old Sooner Than a Man”) to 

Lever Bros , Ltd., 43 Scott St., Toronto, 
and you will receive by post a pretty pic- 
tuie, free from advertising, and well worth 

to decorate

WRITE FOR RESIGNS AND FRICES- Have received the first direct shipment, via G. P. R., of 
THIS SEASON’S NEW TEAS in

Sayrunes Padraes, Fanyongs, Pekoes, etc-, etc-, etc-
No such values have ever oeeu offered the Maritime Trade.

W. D. STROUD & SONS
<s
covered. Beware ot unprincipled drugg 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, taka »o siM«- 
tute, or inclose $1 and 6 cents In postage In letter 
and wo will send, sealed, by return malt Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only. 8 
•tamps. Addreee The Coolc Company, 

Windsor. Ont, Canada. 
Copeland £-Co.,

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
COMPOUND.

323 Barrington St., HALIFAX.framing This is an easy way 
ÿour home. The poap is the best in the 
market and it will only cost lc. postage to 
send in fhe wrappers, if you leave the endg 
open. Write your address carefully.

A récent discovery by an old 
physician. Succeee/uBy used 
monthly by thousands of 
Ladies. Ia the only perfectly 
uafe and reliable medicine dls-

Askfor

B,

A Boon to IIorhkmkn. — One bottle of 
English Spavin Liniment completely re
moved a curb from my Jiorse. I take 
pleasure in recommending the remedy, as 
it acts with mysterious promptness in the 
removal from horses of hard, soft or cal
loused lumps, blood spavin, splints, çurbs, 
sweeny, stifles and sprains.—George Robb, 
farmer, Markham, Ont. Sold by it. T. 
Campbell

Indigestion Crurd.—Gentlemen,—l 
satetly say that B. B. B is a successful cure 
for indigestion. I had this trouble bad last 
summer and two bottles of B- B. B. built 
me up again It’s a good reliable medicine, 
both for indigestion and a a blood puri
fier—J. G. Almond, Hopetown, Quo.

1 vT
,*o»**îî<rc

'0i V =»e'"»v

TEAS!
Slsÿâs

per' 33 St. Sacrament and T> Su John Street».
Siuloh’s Core, the great cough and crou|M 

cure is in great demand. Pocket size con
tains twenty-five dosés only 25c.. Child
ren love it. Sold by Copeltnd & Oo

Rheumatism and catarrh, caused by 
impoverished blood, cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsapariiia.

Cold in the head—Nasal Balm give» iu- 
atant relief; speedily cure», Never fail».

MONTREAL

œv YUSold In North S

60
^sxCiî-“S Qyf

eVl e'5/_rS!SS

vM

ft»1»"!

no oneUKATKÏiJii-ivn r ORT1SG.

EPPS’S COCOA. NEW SEASON
189 4 ana 189 5$.SOUTH WUKOCOMliK. B. C. Pills, the hast all rouna family 

pill on the market. fair
..rtexw ssL6c&.e«r sssrMPufm
Is more or leas under cultivation. Tho soil Is 
excellent, the situation convenient amt pictures
que, Whycocomagh Bay being on oneeldeand 
Drangedalc village cn the other. The eastern

woorlcd. There la an ample «apply of good

will he
Now landing and en route to Hali

fax per S. S. “Monmouthshire,” 
“Victoria,” and “Empress of India,”- 
on through bills of lading from 
Foochow dÿect, upwards of

4,000 HALF CHESTS
Choicest, First Crop, Mountain grown 
Saryune”, all having been selected 
with great care for 'the provincial 
trade, and allowing bevond doubt the 
finest values ever offered in this 
market.

As this year's crop is at least 25 
per cent, better value than last 
on, we strongly recommend buyers 
to purcltase NEW TEAS, samples 
of which we will furnish to the trade 
upon application.

Plain Fact»— A» a prompt, pleasant and 
perfect cum for t-otiRhs, co'dfl, hoarseness, 
sore throat, pain in .tits chest, asthma, 
bronchitis, croup, whoopingtough, quinsy, 
Influenza and all throat an lung troubles, 
Norway Pine Syrvp is the best remedy 
known. __________________■ , -

Valuable to Know —Consumption may 
be more easily prevented than cured. The 
irritating and harassing cough will ho 
greatly relieved by the use ot Hagyard’s 
Pec toral Balsam that cïirés coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and all pulmonary troubles.

Rheumatism Can hr Cured.—Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil has has cured chronic rheuma
tism, stiff joints rnd swellings of years' 
duration alter all other means had lulled. 
In all forms of inflammatory and muscular 
pain it is a specific cure.

Good tXxt6®

t'viXXc.

Sastisrertss srt?«
block

Sydney, C. B Feb.

it—'
nejs

Vo eat are
sti’l beîîér W/ien

inrxcie with

MacECHKN.imism. tf

ic'r« NOTICE.Of31

I AÆXÆ'W!;;
D , lain ot Sherwood, Sydney, In the •-dunty of

sastiss.'ssiijss ïi œîmSLr,
payment.

HAY! HAY
,tha aeaa-

A Baby Saved.—Dear Sirs,—My baby had 
a terrible epagh. The doctor said it was 
whooping cough, but it got worse all the 
time until baby was just like a skeleton. 
When ho was four mouths old I tried 
Milburn’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, and 
after using one and a half bottles my baby 
is entirely cured. No other remedy but 
the Etnuleiou was used, and baby is now 
strong and healthy -MRS. J. G. Thompson,
Callender. Ont.______________

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenu, 
sa,a : “SAi/oA'l VitaliifT ‘N-4 VE1) MI LIb'K. 
I consider it the Utt remedy for a debilitated 
eyetem / ever ueed.” For dyspepsia, liver or 
kidney trouble it exccle. Price MTeots 
Wholesale and retail in North Sydney by 
Copeland & Co.

I am prepared to supply 
an5r quantity of first-class 
hay, pressed in all size pack- 

Scnd for quotations.

AMHERST

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
H McLKOD,WM. McKBNZl 

Sydney, C. B . April N, 1894.dfroLEWSHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guarantee
It is theIt cuves incipient consumption 

best tough cure. Orfly one cent a «ose ; 
25 cts., 50 cts . and $1.00 per bottls. 
by Copeland k Co., North Sydney. /

J. B. MORSE & CO.,ages. NORTH SYDNEYBold
C. LYONS. A-mherst N. S Electric Light Co.YVgeX fbrïhty ara

■|RÊÇ from QreaSE 

and arc easi/y di-

. jÇ frying
^'/torTemn^ , and all

(ool(mo burji
(offOLENE

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
HALIFAX, 2ST. B., 

Wholesale only.______________
Charlottetown, P.E.Im Oct» U» 1894.wly Do not wear impermeable and tight- 

fitting hats that constrict the blood-vessels 
of the scalp. Use Hall’s Hair ReneWcr 
occasionally, and you will not be bald.

Unlike toe Dutch Process
rjh • No Alkalies

Received INOORFOBATED 18 B1?.

The Leading House in Canada]
for Staple Lines. SÜSiîESsHB;;

K(trdrèr.Lfor’llKhto1 can’t^e’booked. at th. nom- 
pany-a'atation any week day between the hour 
of! and 10 o'clock p. m.

Worth Hyrtwiy

Jusl

Wall Panera aii IMn Shite
NOTICE.

our new stock ot iBmi
Immediate paymeut to

C stl'd9Samples mailed on application.

MmnOuîîellE^ÏBEpi
taken three hottlee of B. B. B. and fuel 
entirely cured. In fftct'I feel like » 
different person.—Miss ifl L- Taylor, Hol
land, Man.___________________

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes. 
—All cases ot organic or sympathetic heart 
disease relieved in 30 minutes and quickly, 
cured Dr Agnew’s Cuie for the Heart. One 
dose convinces. Bold by R. T.,Campbell.

Other Chemicals^
3IXI-A.33Q,V-A-T?,TH}TaB T'OB

RUBBER ATM) FELT GOODS
BONNBL.
AdmlnlstSAULare used 

préparât strator.
North Sydney, C.B., Aug. 6,1894. lyv *Klestvln I.tght <k>

oses

is ketTer
anrl j9urCf' la,r^»

W. BAKER & CO.’S FOR SALE4$ KINO STIBÈBT, FOR SALE.reaklastCocoa In the Maritime Frovlrote

mUe of the ltnladate station. For further | 
lieu lain apply to

North Bydpev, May 1,1804-

Saint John, N. B.
attached. A good Well near the house, Barn

ibsolu toil/ 
soluble.which is a 

pure and Factory Thirty Yards from Depot.

rSTOur representative for 'Enatern Nova Scotia fa DANIEL F. Mac- 
DOTALD, Stcllarton, N. S„ who ia on the road with aamples at the

proper sea » AmHERBT BOOT & SHOE Mrti. Co.

4 FOR SALE.
ItBwltU Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, and Is
itomical. costing less than one c 
It 4s delicious, nourishing, and
DIOESTKO.

Sold by Grocer* everywhere.

Made only by

Tha N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

^elltngtoto and Ann 8th, 
MONTREAL.

A1VALUABLE dwelllpg boufic and loton

i.iett sasassi-»' ïssu
tlculars apply to

A far ore eco- par-
«.M. HKNI.EUSON,£v‘a:i‘&

If your hair ia thinning mill fatting, use 
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It rh.tores color and 
vitality.

MUKBAT » Mr.KKaZIK,Barristers,.etc.D’L' Mc^=w.

“'■“ÆlSSn,
Lunenburg Co.

June 3rd, 1888.—tf.
W. BAKER & C0„ Doreheiter, Max»tom and reguixU the bowel,- 1/

I

mm

z \


